Betty Marie Hamm
September 19, 1937 - May 7, 2019

A family reunion was held in heaven when the last child of William and Ethel (Miller) Gray
came home. Betty Marie (Gray) Hamm, born September 19, 1937 in Kentucky and passed
away peacefully on May 7, 2019 in Leesburg, Florida.
She was preceded in death by her parents, younger brothers Randall Lee Gray and
William Darrell Gray, and younger sister Maragret Kathern (Gray) Loudermilk, her nephew
Guy William Loudermilk, her faithful and sweet dog, Doc, and her beloved husband,
Denver Hamm. Betty is survived by numerous nieces and nephews, and their respective
families.
Per Betty's wishes, no services will be held.

Comments

“

My sweet sweet Ms. Betty,
Though I feel like it wasn’t your time to go yet
I cherish and appreciate all the evenings spent with you watching “Murder &
Mayhem” as we called it.
Watching law and order or channel ID and talking crap about everyone/everything on
tv.
You telling me about your “wild bar days” ...the struggles of having big boobs and me
constantly getting onto you for your LACK of a filter.
You ALWAYS spoke your mind...sometimes a little too much lol and you cracked me
up.
You were so giving and generous, constantly looking in your closet asking “you think
you can fit this??”
And when I’d politely decline...(seeing as how usually it was something way to big)
you’d follow with “Well see if your mom wants it”
Whenever I wanted to break my diet I could always count on you to eat chocolate
and chips with me every time.
Though we we’re hired to simply be your caregiver,
You became a very close friend to me. And I’ll forever remember and miss you.
Have fun up there with your hubby, guy, & your dog.
- “Taz”

Tae May - May 16 at 12:47 PM

“

Gretchen Zalenski lit a candle in memory of Betty Marie Hamm

Gretchen Zalenski - May 15 at 01:55 PM

“

My sweet little Aunt B....How I will miss the time we shared together. All your
amazing stories of your childhood of growing up in a coal mine town , all your
exciting stories of early adulthood . I will miss our TV relax time corn dog eating and
buffalo chicken pizza . You are an inspiration to all woman to remain independent
and to trust God in all areas of life.
Thank you Lord for bringing Aunt B into my life , she taught me many life long
lessons.
Gretchen

Gretchen Zalenski - May 15 at 01:54 PM

